
 

THE TOO TOUGH TO TAME STOCK CAR SERIES 

… 
The Shawano Speedway officially announces plans for Too Tough to Tame, a 4 race 

series featuring the IMCA Stock Cars for the upcoming 2024 season.  
 

The dates are set for May 11th, June 8th, July 20th, and August 10th. 
 

The feature each of these nights will pay $1200 to win.  
 

Entries are now being taken for Shawano Speedway's Too Tough To Tame Stock Car 
Series.  There will be a one time $50 entry fee. ($40 if paid by 5-1) This fee will cover all 

4 nights of the series and make you eligible for the series point fund.  Drivers MUST BE 
ENTERED BY JUNE 8TH to be part of the point fund. 

 To enter please contact Ed Bertram at 715-823-5662 or 715-853-8097. Or e-mail 
edwardbertram@yahoo.com .  

 

Heat/feature lineups will be draw-redraw. State and National points will be awarded, no 
track points. The point system used for the series point fund may be a little different 

than normal IMCA points. That system will be posted later. 
 

A point fund is being put together for any driver that takes part in the series. A hefty 
goal has been set for this fund with the goal of drawing a stout field of stock cars for 

each of these 4 events. 
 

In addition to point fund money, Buman Trucking, LLC has added a $250 Hard Charger 
Award for all 4 series features.  

 
Updates will be posted regularly as far as point fund or payout increases, sponsors 

coming on board, and drivers entered. 
An additional “Dash for Cash” will be added to the show each night as well. The 6x6 

dash will have a purse of $900 and will pay the winner $300. See Dash for Cash below. 

Too Tough to Tame is welcoming sponsors to make this series something special for this 
season and possibly something to build on in the future. Several different sponsorship 

packages are available. 
For info about becoming a point fund supporter, contact Ed Bertram at 715-823-5662 or 

715-853-8097. Or e-mail edwardbertram@yahoo.com . If you are interested in adding 
to the feature or dash payouts, contact Mike Hammond cows2cars@yahoo.com or by FB 

messenger. You can also contact Bob Schmidt at 715-853-9826 with questions. 
 

6 x 6 Dash for Cash 
 

An additional “Dash for Cash” will be added to the Too Tough to Tame show each night.  
The 6x6 dash will have a purse of $900 and will pay the winner $300.There will be no 

points awarded from the 6x6 Dash races run on these series nights. These races 
are strictly for cash, fun, and entertainment. Dash payout will be  

1st -$300 

2nd-$225 
3rd-$150 



4th-$75 

5th-75 
6th-$75 

The dashes will be run sometime after the feature is completed so there is no danger of 
missing the feature because of damage suffered in a dash.  

Dash participants will be determined by heat race results. 
Dash lineups will be set by weekly point average of the 6 participants. I 

nvert, top average starts sixth.  
If a participant has no average, a dice roll will determine their starting spot. Alternates 

to take the place of any scratches will be the next highest point average not already in 
the race. Participants in the dash must run the same care they raced in the regular 

portion of the show. No borrowed cars, back up cars, or team cars. 
Participants in the dash will be. 

2 heat races – top 3 each heat 
3 heat races – top 2 each heat 

4 heat races- each heat winner + top 2 point averages not in 

5 heat races- each heat winner + top point average not in 
6 heat races- each heat winner 

 

 


